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TnV Dlaine-Club-Koo- bolt ia a

decided case of the Uil attempting to

wag tie dog.

The anti-thir- d term contention held

.. Kf T,onin waa a flat failure. It
was engineered by men who had been

kicked out of office for inefficiency.

and waa neither a success in numbersf

noise or character

Aoais Hon. E. B. Washburne an

nouncea that be ia for Grant first, last

and all the time, and that he will not

be a candidate under any circum

etaaces, and elill bia honored name ia

naed by the Blaine boomatera to steal

rotes from Grant

Says little Tnil Sheridan: "Iv'e
eeen the old man in tighter places

'than this and he always pulled

through." Tall through 1 Why, ol

course he will. A victory without a

fight would only be half a triumph.

Inter Qaaiu

There are two ways to beat a man.

One is to vote bim down, and the

other is to kick np a great dost and
swear he is not an available condidate.
The latter tactics have bsen adopted

by the enemies of Grant. Let no one

be frightened by bluster.

General Grant has won many
hard fought-fight- s, but he never won

one in bis life that will more striking-

ly illustrate his unconquerable career

than the victory he will achieve in

Chicago on the 2d of June next.

After the performance in Kansas
aad West Virginia, let there be no

more talk about gag law ia Pennsyl-

vania. Ia both the former States the
election of delegatus was taken arbi-

trarily oat of the bands of the districts
and the delegates were instructed to
vote for Blaine against the protests
of the people; It is time to stop sniv-

elling about the "machine."

SrEAki.a of the unit rule the other
day, and of the rforts making to in-

duce the New York and Fennsylva.
nia delegates to disobey instructions,
Senator Cameron well remarked, that
it was a sword that would cut both
ways, for there are many Grant men

in Kaunas and Iowa and other States
tied op by instructions for Blaine.

One thing bow appears to be cer-

tain, namely, there will be no bolt
should General Grant be nominated
at Chicago. There has been a vast
deal of blowing and threatening by

bis opponents, but they have learned
that tbey will only ring their political
knell if they make the attempt.

The party loyalty of the kickera is

touching and impressive. The Com-

mercial pledges them to vote for

Grant, if the nominee of the party, "in
preference to a Democrat, even
though UHrce.M it out if the qwtlivn."
Ia war times there waa a familiar
term, "giving aid and comfort to the
enemy," which the guerilla has evi-

dently not forgotten.

Tut Chicago Inter-Ocea- n of Fri-

day last announces that Illinois is
positively aafe for Grant. That a
enfficient number of delegates to the
State Convention have been elected

to assure bim a majority without re
gard to whether the delegation of bin

friends or those of the Washburne-Blain- e

combination from Chicago are
admitted.

WniLS the Blaine men of this State
are shrieking so lustily against the
unit rale, it is observable, that when-

ever tbey have the power in a State
Convention they instruct the dele-

gates to vote as a unit, or pass in-

structions to that effect. In fact so

many of the States bave pronounced
in favor of the unit rule, that it will
not be surprising if the National
Convention adonta it as the rule of
the party.

The Cartain-Yocu- m contest was
decided in Congress on Tuesday last
and Andy got left
Curtain waa squarely beaten for Con-

gress as the Democratic candidate in
a district where that party baa a
large majority, and the attempt to
steal the seat from Yocom (Greaa.
backer) who beat bim, was a most
ebamelets one. It failed by a vo te of
75 to IIS, although a Democratic
committee had reported in favor of

bim right! is the verdict of
all koaast tnea witboat distinction of
farty.

Owiw to ti 3 neglect of ptrLV

Imaiteas by tbe Democratic majority
da the House, the bill making the
usual aapropriationa for erpensea ot
be C. S. Courts, roet OXcae. Ac,

tie oot bee passed, and as tbe !d

appropriation are exhausted, hnalaaai
rill ba to eeaaa. Tbe session of

fur a --s,;. rvtt i. v. v.v I

City waa wcstpoDed and the jarors f
dismissed a few 4a y a aince, berav.ee
there was bo money to pay tbe ex-

penses, aad la Boston the Tost OSce
service at night Is carried oa by the
light of locomotive bead lights and

gas. Thii W a aaameful position to
pUcj osr great government in..

New York Tribune (which,,J - w a .
ice cnicago mount, DOitea in

1872), aays: "The patriotic Repub-
licans of Illinois owe it to the country
to see that General Grant ia beaten
outside of Chicago aa well aa inside."
Why J Because the Tribune desires
it ? The Tribune desired the defeat
of Grant ia 1872, and yet the patriot
ic Republican of Illinois gave him a
majority of 40,000. For the Tribune
to desire any thing is for the Illinois
Republicans to go against It. Tbey
have never deserted the party, and
tbey don't want any advice from any
one who has Inter Ocean., ,

Senator Edmcsds has no idea of
permitting bis name to be used for
the purpose of defeating Gen. Graut.

In conversation with a friend h said
that if be was in the Chicago conven
tion be should vote for General Grant,
becauso he believed him ti be toe'
strongest candidate, and because he

would make the best President As
for himself, be never regarded the
mention of his own name as anythiog
but a compliment, and that if bis frien-

ds who bad brought bim out as a
candidate would accept his advice,
turn ia and vote for General Grant,
he should consider it a greater com-

pliment than if they voted for himself
He expressed the opinion that the
Vermont delegates, and most of those
from Massachusetts, would vote for

Grant.

The Herald holds itself bound in

National, State and local affairs to
advocate what its editor believes to
be the most available condidates, and

tie best interests of the Republican
party. What it has said on the
Presidential question has been said

in accord with this rule. It has al
ways stood ready to acquiesce in the
decision of the National Convention,

and it baa uttered no word which it
will have to retract or that will pre

vent it from zealously supporting the
nominee be he whom he may. The

g gentleman now editing
the Commercial, whose inate selnfih.

ness, intolerant temper and malignant
spirit has led bim into bitter hostility
to those who will not submit to his

dictation, affects to believe that like

himself we are controlled by the
thirst for office that gnawa constant-
ly at his heart strings. We are not
surprised at this, for he was never
known to draw an unselfish breath.

According to the New York Tri
bune, which is Mr. Blaine's leading
organ, and which has been doing a
large amount of blowing and cypher-

ing for bim, the Maine Senator's
goose is cooked. The Tribune pub-

lishes a tabic, notoriously incorrect,
in which it gives Mr. Blaine 279
votes, and among them, it claims 25

from Pennsylvania, 11 from New

York and C from Maryland. If
there is defection from the Grant
ranks, in these states, it will not
amount to nearly so much as is
claimed. Bat let the claim stand,
this only brings Mr. Blaine np to
within 100 of the necessary votes to
nominate, him which is 373. There
are still 10S delegates to elect, from
which he must get the necessary
100 votes, and among the states to
yet elect is Grant's own State of Illi-

nois. So according to the Tribune's
own showing Mr. Blaine is already
beaten, unless he can receive rein
forcements from some of bis oppo

nents.

The Bedford Inquirer copies our
article of last week in regard to tbe
illegitimate conferees attempted to be

foisted on the party bv tbe Blaine- -

Club-Koon- tz meeting that assembled

in ibis place, aud comments as fol

lows :

The r)eaki the Somen Hrtli. If tbe
prnpualtloa mad la tne convention to elect new
delegatse wt fctearo had baaa lavurahly received
by tlx Bedford repablleaa tba wouid tba fearsnf
m Herei Dut bare baen (roandlee. It point
erainat any aaen action aad aglnt tba veena;

of tba Irregular cnnloree from Romaraet are
well taken, tat w believe It will ant be necessary
te Bake any ae of tbent. At far a It can be
lrrd tbe aendment at tbe party tbrouirhout tba
enaatjr, wub noerlhly a very few exceptions, 1

aaainst any ueh action. Ills tbe tmpreasioa that
aMbra will be done farther than to make a moat
emiihaik- - proteet acalnM tbe Orant iofttniciioQt
and tua nnit rnie, ana a paataca 01 me reauiuuoa
of taetrertlivi ta tba (l'leraf to tbe National
convention la faror of Mr. Bialae. It ia not the
parpoe of the party In thli eoaoty to pat ItMlf on
recurd ai Obni-uee- at diaurgawxari aad "kjdusn.'

The course thus marked ont by tbe
Republicans of Bedford County is
legitimate, and if fair elections are
beld, and the majority decide in
favor of Mr. Blaine, as the Inquirer
thinks they will, there will be no
cause of complaint within the party,
no disorganization; and a majority of

the counties of the district concurring,
tbe delegates to Chicago already ap-

pointed must take the responsibility
ot deciding between instructions from

tbe district and those of tbe State
Convention.

On that point we have nothing to
say at present. We most heartily
bone for accord in the district, and

tbe proposed course of our Bedford

friends assures us that tbe disorgao-Uer- s

here will receive no countenance
elfe where.

Tiie Commercial never was a Re-

publican journal, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that it flies the Blaine
fag, iu guerilla propensities cannot
be sappreased. In iu last issue it at-

tempts to Justify tbe disorganizing
conduct of "our own Koonu" by
sneering at tint ''jvg.Uars" and the
"machine" asserUof ''that when a
man or organ whines abast "regtv'aI-ty- "

it is safe to make a aveslal aalcnla- -

tion that there ia soom pablie plaoeW
(W bold the mas and the organ to
CameroaU cohesive plunder cart"
and tbea it UCJ its feeble battery of
ridicule opoa the itUa that tbe Chair-
man of our County Committee is

acted with any power or r(gttOjall
party crtinga, which Is entitled te

a

reiect
llow do the oU "ttjulare" of tbe

. .1 U- - I - Jtpny, ice men woo una (ustungwu
Ute party machinery for years ,p (he
boroughs and townahlps, like that
kiad of Cepnblicaaiam ? Waa it
public plunder that baa induced them

party "machinery" or rgaaizatioa .

success ? Who ia all theaCounty !

lamps borrowed by tbe P. M. be-- j these many yeara to te "regu-caus- e

tber is ao money t pay for i lar" nominations aad rely opoa tbe

ifor

baa been more benefitted by the I

H l - . ti l ' Hiregulars- ana me party "mecoiuery
in the procurement of the many profi

table omces he has tela than "oar
own Koontz?"

Yet the Commercial it is well
known is bis personal organ, has
been the vehicle and mouthpiece of
his disorganizing course, and is main- -

ly edited by bim. The veteran Re-

publicans of tte County, the "rega- -

Isrs" who have always gloried
Republican success, secured solely

by party organization or "machinery"
can draw their own conclusions as to
the present political orthodoxy of the
Commercial end us editors ostensi
ble and real.

The Doteut gentleman editiog the
Commercial who through its columns

has cracked his whip so lustily abont
the ears of the Grant Republicans of

the county, now "respectfully informs

the Herald that no one has denied
that there are many good Republic
ans in this county who favor the
nomination of General Grant, and fur

ther that most of those who favor bis

nomination do so from the best mo-

tives, but we (he) thinks with bad
iudirment. With these we (be) has
no controversy." For this gracious
condescension, thanks ! Trne the
rights of the Grant men were Ignored

in the selection of delegates to liar
risburg, and when they proved to be

in a majority in the State Conventioa,
their leader and his pricipal support
ers were assailed with coarse venom

by this same gentleman.
True also that ever 6ince that Con

vention, the columns of the Commer

Hal have reeked with vulgar abuse of

men whose, sole offense was their
loyalty to Genera! Grant, and gradu
ally a revolt against the party or
ganization was worked op, culminat
ing in the meeting oq last court week

and the selection of conferees who

are even now, through the columns of

that paper inviting a bolt in the dis

trict. No thought was given by this
arrogant leader to the "many good

Republicans in the county who favor
the nomination of General Grant"
while he was planning and encourag-

ing the disruption of the party, but
apparently the voice of some of these
"many good Republicans in the
county who favor the Domination of
General Grant" has reached his ears
and be now most condescendingly

admits their distance. When he

bears the roar of their united indig-

nation which ia fast gathering vol-

ume, at his treason to the party that
has nursed him into prominence, be
will perhsps learn how easy it is to
sacnuce a commanding position
through petty spite, and an arrogant

The political highways
are strewn with the wrecks of local

political leaders, who like himself,
to use a volgar comparison, "grew
too large for their breeches."

The ami Grant men in Chicago,

resorted to the trick of running Wash-

burne, who is immensely popular
there, in districts where Blaine had no
strength, and thus contrived to ob-

tain delegates from them, although
Grant's vote in the city was within
less than two hundred of the combin
ed strength of both tbe others.

When tbe county convention as
sembled the ball was in possession of
a mob that refused permission to . the
chairman of the committee to organ-
ize tbe convention. He therefore' ad
journed tbe convention to another
ball and the Graut men withdrew
there 'and organized. The Wash
burne and Blaine men then organized
and selected a delegation to the State
Convention, rigidly excluding every
Grant man from it The Grant men
also chose a full delegation with
Robert T. Lincoln, son of the martyr
ed President, as chairman, and Ste-

phen A Douglass, soa of the "Little
Giant," as Secretary. That tbe lat-

ter delegation will be admitted to
the State Convention is not doubted,

but for tbe sake of peace and harmo-

ny tbey proposed to the anti Grant
men to divide tbe delegation in pro
portion to tbe respective strength o'
the candidates as shown at tbe elec-

tion. This offer was contemptuously
rejected by the Blaine leaders, with
the belief that with a solid anti-Gran- t

delegation they could control the
State Convention aud instruct the a

delegates against bim. Subsequent
county elections show however, that
tbe friends of Grant will have a ma

jority in the Convention outside of
Chicago and Cook County, and that
the State is certain for him in spite of
this disreputable attempt to over
throw the will of the people. The
friends of tho Senator from Maine
have only injured bis cause, and
shown how desperate tbey consider
bis chances, by this foolish and reck-

less attempt to filch General Grant's
own State from tbe hands of bis
friends.

If it is not apparent to Mr. Blaine
and bis friends that bis case is hope-
less, then we bave given bim and
tbem credit for more wisdom than
tbey possess.

In yesterday a inter ueean we
gave Mr. Elaine 1C7 delegates as al
ready elected. That is in reality
mors" than be will ever get from tbe
States that bave already chosen del-

egates Fpr instance, we gave bim
twenty six .from Indiana, lie will
not get more than fifteen from that
Stat of tbe X rrt ballot, and on tbe
aeeoad if there Is a second he will
not get to exceed four.

'
We could

name other feiatcs is which be will
fare similar tboogfa uai so disastrous- -

Iot, eappoM be reu tn Itj v Jjh?
Kim I avttaarefe jr i! I IS Trial n si ia. ed

form cs, can be secure tbe remaining
21. neeesaar to a choice r to

Tbs fact is, Mr. Tlaine's chances
are absolutely 'hopeless, "is tactics
are a failure. He has tried tfce au-
dacious plan, and lost Votes' given
bim will be simply thrown away.
Inter Ocehn.

the
F- t-

Within the past fifty years about
200,000 miles of railroads have been
built Id tbs world at the cost of $15,- -
000,000,000.

ocm WASBiieroi i.irrrER.

(Kron oar Esolar Cirrefpon-Joot.-)

Washington, May 12, 1S30.

Washington ia becoming a famous
place for conventions ot all kinds
There' were three beld here last week

tbe convention for the revision of
tbe United States Pharmacopeia, tbe
vital Statistic conventioa, and tbe
annual meeting of tbe Supreme Lodge
of tbe Independent Order of Mechan-
ics, which latter body celebrated
their session by a grand street pa-

rade. The U. S. Pharmacopeia
of delegates of promi-

nent physicians , and . drurgiets
throughout tho Country attracted
considerable attention as tbey only
meet every ten years to haul over tbe
Pharmacopeia. Tbey beld two ses-

sions, took a trip to M aunt Vernon,
called upjn the President and then
adjourned until 1890.. Tbe import-
ant work of revision has been in-

trusted to a committee appo'rted for
the purpose. One important thing
decided by the convention is that
liquid presciptiona shall be stated in
weight instead ot volume ; so that
men who bave been in the habit of
getting gmrilus frumenti on pre
sorptions Sunday morning will Lave
to call for a pound ot tns stun no
instead of a pint as formerly. An
ounce will make a good stiff di ink

On last Wednesday eveniug the
residence of General Sherman on
Fifteenth street was tbe scene of on
of tbe moat1 brilliant aeddings ever
been recorded in Washington socie
ty, tbe contracting parties beinif tbe
third daoghter of tbe General, Miss
Eleanor Mary Sherman and Lieuten
ant Alex M Thackara, U. s. JN.

Tbe fact of Lieutenant Tnackara's
family belonging to tbs Presbyterian
denomination while tbs brides moth
er has brought ber children up strict
Catholics, prevented tbs ceremonies
being celebrated in either cburcb,
but at 7 o'clock tbe nappy pair were
united under the boms roof-tre- e by
Rev. Father Boyle ot St Matthews
(R. C ) church which is almost im-

mediately adjoining.
General bbermans home present

ed a charming appearance as tbe
guests, entered and be greeted each
with his accustomed cordiality, lie
wore tbe full dress suit of the general
of the army, aud all army and navv
officers wore full dress uniforms. In
the parlor the flowers were beauti-
fully arranged bnt not sorb profusion
to oppress with their fragrance. The
mantels were blanketed with choice
blossoms." and stands and vases of
flowers were suitably placed.. On
one mantel a large floral ship sent by
tbe trroom was anchored on a sea
of roses. Life looks like, that to bim
now. United States flags draped
the doorways, windows and the
stair case, and emilax fell over them
in festoon. Across the bay window
of tbe front room stretched a bar of
irreen, studded with flowers, from
which depended a marriage bell of
'enow balls," with a tongue of piok

carnation. General bberman was
assisted ia receiving, by bis brother,
Secretary Sherman's wife and Mrs.
Thomas and (Jharles Kwtng.

Mrs Sherman the mother of tbe
bride and her daughters, came in just
as the bridal party were ready, as
also did President Hayes with Sec- -

retarys Ramsay and Thompson. The
procession when formed was beaded
by Master Tecuinseh bbermsn, and
little Florence Audenreid bearing the
wedding ring and holy water on a sil
ver salver, When the contracting
parties took their stand under tbe
marriage bell, Rev Father Boyle
soon performed tbe ceremony of tbe
Catholic church which is brief when
used iu a nriyate bouse and when
both of tbe parties are not catholics
It was a very beauUful ceremony
and tbe group of about one hundred
person8, young ladies ia full dress,
and the majority of tbe gentlemen in
glittering and showy uniform uader
the full blaze of gaslight was brilliant
and charming. Supper was then in
order, then a grand reception. The
scene between eight and nine o'clock
when it was estimated that abont
500 persons were coming and going
was exceedingly brilliant, tbe street
being lined with carnages, the awn
iog across the sidewalk, tbe parlors
and balls beinir throneed with tbe
elite of Washington society, tbe Ia
dies in elaborate full dress and the
many army and navy officers in uni
form epauletts and swords A lull
list of those present would include
tho most notable names of official and
social life here, besides visitors from
other cities, and the toilets were aim
ply the most exquisite that could be
devised.

The presents were very numerous
and elegant, including silver jewelry
of various styles and diamond orna
ment9, costly laces, fans, card cases,
fine glass and china, triple mirrors,
sconces and many other choice am
cles. Tbey filled two rooms.

in bride retired cetera nine
o'clock and Boon reappeared in ber
splendid traveling suit aud departed
with her husband for tbe North amid

shower of shoes, rice and other mis-

siles considered auguries of good
luck. Her attendants grouped them
selves at a word of commaud at the
foot of tbe stair case, and into their
midst, she cast ber boquet, for which
there was quite a scramble ; but alas !

for posy, sentiment and romance, it
fell on the bead of an old married
lady, and was picked op by pretty
Florence Audenried, a miss seven
years old.

In the House of Representatives
last week General Coffrotb, presented
petitions from tbe Cambria Iron com-

pany, employing 5000 bands; the
Gaotier Steel Co , employing 1,000
hands ; J. King McLaughlin, of tbe
Uollidaysburg Iron Mill, employing
400 hands ; Hon A. McAllister, of
tbe SpricgSxld Fnrnace Company,
employing 130 bands; tbe Hollidays
burg Iron and Nail Company, em
ploying l!0 bands; Tbe Blair Iron!
and Coal Company, employing 1,027
bands; M bilcberd & Bacon, of the
El;xabeth Furnace, employing 75
bands, and Wood, Morell A Co , em-
ploying 200 bands, in favor ot tbe
paage of tbe Eaton Bill, which pro
vides for the appointment of a tariff
commission. When tbs tariff qae.
tion comes op sgain is tbe Hoax on
tbe rtccommeodation of Hon. D. J.
Morell, of Jobsatown. Oar represent-
ative will endeavor to tack oo an i
amendment providing fur the com
mission, as Urged by tbs great Iron
interest, of Pennsylvania. Gen.
Coffrotb agreed with Mr. Morell that

tariff queation should be consider
by a 'far iff commission outside of

Congress as tbe have not the time
stody the subject as carefully as it

should be done to proteet tbs high
tariff interests of Pennsylvania.

There is plenty of sport here this
month lar all, and amosements with-
out number. Captain Paul Boyntoo,

rendwned ' voyager delights bis
admires in a series of bia novel exhi-
bitions in tbe Potomac, this week,
sbowiag bow bs can read, eat, codk,
drink, amoks and aJsep in the water on
enveloped ia a rubbsr ajit

Baae Bait oesrly every afternoon,
at the N ffnal Grounds.' Tbs much'
advertised Uaolan and Courtney;
ooairace on tne istn will draw j

thousand if people to tbe city oa that:
OCd.ion Thn .k. Snrin,,.. ..ie aa) bhw e HB, Vt D

tbe Nation! Fair
.

grounds on the 17.ait. - - '!is, I'J, ana 2U, in wnicn some forty
of tbe leading horses of tbs country
have entered for the race will attract
'.he lovers of horse nVt tu tbe capi
tal. Then tbe adjournment question j

will attract the advisers of the Demo-
cratic party to visit Congress and
tell tbem to quit their legislation and ;

go borne. j

Tbe Southern statesmen don't'
want to adjourn and leave Washing-
ton, as they find it quite comfortable
here in comparison with tbeir eoutii- -
era homes. Tne Northerners want
to adjourn and go away. Wbo will
get the best of tbe fight will soon be
determined as a resolution fixing the
day of adjournment will be brought
before the House in a day or two for
action. Congress likes u even if the
thermometer reaches 90 iu the
shade. The days drag their slow
lengths along, "eliventd only by
bootless debate and empty wrangles
in the everlasting struggles for po-
litical supremacy. Not that this is
by any means the will of tbe maj ri
ty, but that Congress ' like sheep,
must follow tbe movements of the
leaders ; should any adventurous
bell-w- e. her among them conclude
to poke his nose through a prickly
gap in tbe hedge, tbe whole fljck willJt Dougal & Co.'s car wrks Btar- -

rasb blindly after, igooriog tbe plain
and pleasant path before tbem. Well
gentlemen Washington ia nothing
without you.

It is one ot tbe interesting studies
of the day, to note the struggles of
bese worthy gentlemen in tneir en- -

deavors to conform to do nothing
policy and at the 'same timu to duly
impress upon the dear constituency
the immense importance to the coun- -

try in general, and their respective
districts in particular, of their return
to the 47th Congress. To this
Le Due's Department has baen drain- -

ed of garden seed, every comeatable
root, bulb, sprout, plant and potato
has been long ago secured. Govern- -

meat documenta have been Bent borne
by the cord, and all the buoiness of
the people-outsid- e of the estimated at the

carefully attended to. And suranceat$ 150,000. Tbe
yet it is as trne to-da- y as ever, that
no man, unless possessed of an am- -

pie fortune and thus at liberty to iu- -

dulge his tastes, can affurd to come
to Congress. For young men whose
surplus dollars are "all to get," it ia
detrimental if not ruinous. Their
business, presumably, The iosur- -

some account elsewhere, W impaired
if not lost by the years tbey are ia
Washington, and meantime rivals
step in and uurp tbe fooling they
had once struggled to attain. Though

Congressman's salary is considers- -

ble, and sounds imm.9i&e ia country
pl aces where living is cheap, yet
considering the enormous expense
his position involves, especially if he
be a man of family, and the exhorbit
ant prices for food and sbel
ter, it is impossible to save anything.

Tbe coat of most elections i? by no
means trilling, and then there are con
stunt demands upon Congressional
pockets lutle understood by tbe peo
pie at large, the constituency con
aider bim a sort of a public servant,
and upon tne ground tbat tbey, or
some remote relative, voted for bim.
io not hesitate to call upon him for
department position, foreign appoint
meats, and all manner of favors that
tbe imagination can conceive, bbould 1

one of tbem be disappointed in bia 1

great expectation and find himselfw

here helSuobury, Danville, Wuliauiport,
makes of requesting bis
resentauve to pay his bills and faro-- 1

jsh him with transportation home I

and generally said "Hep." is glad
to gel rid of him oa those terms I

Aud then the Congressmaa mast
treat, ia season and out of season,
friends, foes and strangers, or earn
an an unenviable reputation f.r mean-- 1

ness that whether deserved or not, I

will cling to bim to bis grave. To
be sure, tbe "Hon." he acquires is a
pleasant handle to lis cognomen, I

distinguishing bim forever from plain
Smith. Jones or Brown, and men
will seek the babble reputation at
the cannons mouth, regardless of con- -

sequences. u a facinatioo
about Washington life tbat few can
resist; having once succumbed to its
influence, the victims flutter like
moths around the candle tbat singed
their wings, and refuse to be comfort- -

able elsewhere.

linmcombe speeches are now in
order. Night sessions of Congress
are principally devoted to this class
ot legislation. It is tbe great study
of the statesmen wbo wants a renom-inalio- n

to get op a lot of gush to suit
the district from which hails aad
sends it out at Government exoeose
by tbe ton to his constituents

The dedication ceremonies of tbe
new hall of tbe Washington Scbent--

zen Verein were performed on
day with much enthusiasm and per- -

lecu success, rirat wan a parauv
tnrough tbe streets and review oy
President Hayes. At six o'clock tbe
ueaicatory services were mauioieu.
Among the guests were Gen. Sher- -

man and Secretary Ramsev, Joe
T" .11 a r" J I

oiacanurn, Mr. .springer bdt
other prominent guests. At tbe Ban- -

quet table Hon. Alex. Ramsey
called on to respond in Pennsylvania I

Dutch aad made a very arrusmg ad- -

The Hnuse yesterday decided by a I

vote of 113 to 75 to allow Mr. Yo
cum, greenback republican to retain
bis seat Oar War Governor An
drew Curtin, has certainly fared bad
ly since be joined the democrats.

A new post office will be opened
at Jrogtown, Cambria county, abort- -

ly, ana man service esiaoneneo inere
irom Jonnstown ine r. u , win oe
called "Elton. I

Mr Geo. bcull and bamuel l ick- -

ng Esq, from Somerset, took io I

Wafbiugton, last week, and put up
at tbe Uiggs.

A.F.Johns, merchant from Mey-- on
ersdale, stopped over e day witb ns
last week on his way east to buy
goods.

ThaPraaM-- n. ,.Ut received tbe
f,.Ti 1... ),..
dreu and thirtr dollars : J

--Mr ramr.limei.te ta vour honor.
r c .u.

army o, toe .ate war. a iv
jier, and 1 did a great rong

.
oy tase- -

a a a a I t.ng.nora. oe.onging w .loV'i.ment and sold him ;M a

asked God for murcv, and I had to
promece bim ta for tbe horse,
and I did so, and be forgave my sins,
and jow I in able to' pay tbe mon-

ey ia yoor hands," aa It belongs to
lhe government. Please-- find en-

closed which voa will please
' the

accept Yours trcJy, this
A SOILJIEIL

Tbs post mark oa ttrd envelope
containing this" letter is so badly
marked aa 0 be unrecognizable. The
mdnef wsa turned iato tbs treasury for

account of confscience.

--rtip --rfttw Ot MILTON
ALMOST OBLITER-

ATED BY FIRE.

tfOTJR OR FIVE HUNDRED
BUILDINGS DESTROY-

ED AND FIFTEEN
HUNDRED PEO-

PLE HOME-- -
- LESS.

GOV. IIOYI CALLS F02 AD.

nouses, Churches, Banks and Ho
tcls 'Swept Away Lose About

$1300,000 Insurance Esti-

mated at 8800,000
Thrilling Scenes.

Milton, Pa, May 14 Disolation
and rum is evident on every side this
once thriving town Twenty-fou- r

hours ago every thing waa bright
and, briftalibg. To-nig- ht ws bave
fifteen hundred homeless people and
two-thiid- a of tbe town a mass of
smouldering ruins. A spark in Mar- -

tea tne c narration in lie tanning
department of ther establishment.
A high wind was blowing at the time

land tne names spread so rapidly
al enorts to onng tnem under

subjunion were unavailing. The fire
oroae out at noon ana in less man
tDree hours Half tbe town waa in
flames. At six o'clock only four
hundred out ofthe thousand buildings
' l0tf lowu remained standing. Tbe

re,t were a" mass bt ruins, all tbe
bauks, all the business place, tbe
newspaper and printing offies, every
chnreo, with one exception, and all

j tU8 Hotels but one were destroyed.
s' nuaarea men were inrowa oui 01
employment by the burning ofthe
ear works, teg factory and tannery
The amount of loss on these places

n tbe town will reach a million and
u" wun 0Ul 0" muuon 10 cove- -

u- - Tbe rea burned is about a mile
oae wy by a quarter of a mile the
other. Tbe loss On the hotels is placed
at $00,000, and oa tbe churches at
$100,000 Over one hundred business

Qce '''3 cniefly on 1 hiladelpbia
companies The Lycoming of that
ctj win nave $iuu,uuu to pay in
looses.

mere are nrceen ouoarea people
camping out 10 tbe held and
0I the island. A car load of provi- -
sions nas aireauy oeen receivea irom
Danville, aud another h coming
Tom uarrisourg, wnere si.auu naa
been raised for tbe relief of the suf
ferers.

An old man named John Angeny
was burued to death.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Milton Pa, May 14. A fi

broke ou: at twelve o'clock to-da- ia
the car works, aad a heavy north
west wind prevailing, it was impos
sible to check tbe progress of tbe
Games until tbe entire business por
tion of the town was destroyed.
is estimated tbat four hundred build
ings were burned, including all tb
churches. Tbe fire burned over
space of seven squares ia length aad
two in width Assistance came irom

capital has ,tf $200,000 aad
entire loss

which is o'rw consumed.

charged

in a statd of impecuniosiiv,
nothing

There

he

aua

pay

and Watsontown. Among 4s
tho buildings destroyed are Lawson'i
machine shops, the armory, Academy
of Music, l'resbytenan
Catholic. Bioiist, Lutheran and
Evangelical churches, bauks, tele
graph, omces, 1 ena-yUao- ia Uail
ltoad depot, gas works and all the
hotels. Tbe only important business
places saved are the rolling mills,
nail works, Wilson's flly net factory
and the plaining mills. Several bodies
bave been recovered, but are burned
beyond recogoation. Two hundred
families are rendered homeless and
are camping out in tbe fields Sup
plies of provisions and clothing are
needed at once. It is impossible to
estimate the loss at present.

The following dispatch has been
sent to the Mayors of the citieJof
tnis state

Tbe town of Milton bas this day
been almost entirely destroyed by
fire. Three thousand people are now
houseless, destitute of clothing, pro
viuions and all necessities of lite. I
.vonld suggest tbat yon call a meet
iog of your eitizsns at once to furoisb
immediate aid to tbese stricken peo.
pie

SignedJ Henry m hoyt,
G .vemor.

Large quantities of household
were losded on cars and taken timent

up and down tne roa(ji and the fiej(js

.r0nnd iha town are fi led wilh eoods
Darinir the confusion manv article
wer- - .t-Io- n. Ona ladv lost $60 000
j0 goverment bobda. Tbe fire raged
80 Qercely in the upper end of town
tht m.r nf ih rwrmln hrIv escan- -

' J
ed with the r liven. The wife of Dr
rjvma n.-ow-n ia badlv barued aud
several others known to be severely
iojared. The luss is variously eati
mated at from one to two million d -

aeearata aatirnata can not
be given t. The mansion of ex
Governor I ollock was destroved

The late estimate p' aces the loss by
the fire at $1 800,000 insurancs $300'- -

000.

IwcwaeUary S'lrw fraaklla.
(.'mviiit 1a . V.v If. At halt

48t lwo lbi m rning a fire

bke 0Ql in lhe warehouse in the
raar nf Hunnar'a irrucerv. and before
the flames could be controlled tbey
communicated witb the storehouse.
tod both buildings were destroved,
and the building adjoining the store

tbe north was badly damages".
Tbe buildings burned were occupied
by William A. Cooper's Grocery
store, tbe Fnoklin book bindery, tbe
office of the White Sewng Machine
Company, Alderman Ellia' office, A

- ' ienc ad
Call's tailoring anop.

floor was occupied by

all their Louehold effcU. Tbe
. . ., .4. non h

1V ww a w wwy"!""'?
covered by insurance. The

w JBBdoB bted,y tbe work of an

Pwwelrv Esalaataa.

Deadwood, May 11. An explo
sion' of five boxes of giant powder,
occurred at the blseksmith shop of

High Lode mine' at Central City
morning, instantly killing Samuel

kirn We, foreman tf the mine, aud
'Joseph. Trubie . sad Jonas Gilmore.
employe'. Tbe I bodies were most
fearfslly torn to pieeest te. country

an aera of miles . eqaara being
strewn with small fragments of flesh
and the rnics of tbe shop. '

Altoo.na, P., May 15 X letter j Chicao 1, M 1 1 A heavy ri 1 It ALTiMunc, May 12 A
ha to-- received here frorn Cserry-- ' et rui, aconipanied by ind, vii el e.tpi ri u yferdv
iree, Indiana county, in which tb ' a r wc i i "f hii St' oa S i - af rnin, jut i'U'ii ot ir- - oortb
statemout is uiadw thai the bjdy f d y. T1!- - Tribune'g -- p C'al ay 'h a'l of Fori McU?nrv, bicb

missing peddler, Mark, w thriving village of Oi?y, near Win- - ed ia tbe ius aa. k li.tg of ix per .n
f.iund baried in a pile of sawdust at1 cbnter, Sc tt couuty, was nearly de. ' aui in wuidiug ot to tber
Fry Mill, ton-hip- . be-- 1 troyed by tho f arful wind on Sun- - David R Stiaonon A Co , juak deal-twet--

Platville aud Chrryircj Tne dy evening. There m a cl od ;er, purcba-e- d a q i ituy f
made are ia brief as fol-- . burt aad raia, ibmder aud dru oQarpnt-i- l nael tm Un

l ws:
"About the 21ib of Dec-mb- vr last

a peddler and bis alaj a ped-
dler, started from Indiana .own, a

couaty, ad Benarated to taks
different routes along which to soil
tbeir goods, and appointed a tins
and place where they would asraiu
come together. The peddler's broth-
er failed to come to time, and tbe
former took the trouble to fiai waetb-e- r

be bad been seen along tbe propos-
ed roots. He found that wbea last
seen, bis brother was ia company
with one Sweuzer. wh. wa arrested
and is said to bave made a cleaa
breast of tbe matter, ia eubitanee aa
follows :

" 'That be (Sweitzer) only go" $400
in money ana some goods, and that
three br .aers nanind White were ac-- c

mp'ioe8 ia the murder.' Oae of
the White brothers was arrested and
it was demanded of bim that he
should show where the body of the
murdered man was concealed II
refused to do bo, and bis captors gav
biin iatoxicatiog drink, witb bope
tbat it would iaduce bim to reveal
tie whereabouts of the hidden body
TnU bad tbe desired effect. Tbey
proceeded to tbe place a pile of saw
oast, at what is called try mill, and
found the body of the murdered man,
buried at a deotb of three feet in tbe
saw dust. It ia said tbat the mur-
dered man's neck bas been broken.
aua otner marksot vioienc were ifc -
ble. -

Am latferaal Max-bio-

New York, May 12 A dastardly
attempt was made to-dt- by some
person or persons at prei ent uakno wn.
to kill tbe SpanifD Consul Gereral
Hypolito d'Criarte, by means of an
infercal machine. It appears that
when bis letters were brought into
bis office, at No 29 Broadway this
morniog, amoog tbem was a package
eight inches long by three iu wiath
After examining his letters at bis
desk, tbe Colonel took this package,
abica was done op in a brown pap'-- r

box to tbe table, to open it. He
used bia penknife to do so, and as be
took tbe cover off there wasalud
explosion, aud some balls of fire shot
out of tbe box, burning tbe carpet
and Consul's coat and scorching his
hand, but otherwise doing 00 further
damage. An examination showed
that its purpose was to kill the per
son wbo opened it. Inside of it was
a quantity of ganp iwder. a large per
cussion cap, aud wbat is supposed to
be nitro-glycerin- e. The top of the
box was so fasteued that wbea taken
off friction would be caused and prob-
ably sparks of ((recreated sufficiait
to set off the contents of the box

Tbe package was postmarked Pnil-adulpb-

and New York, and showed
that sixty cents bad bee a paid tbe
postal authorities for its delivery.

Toe Consul General baa c idea
who Bent bim tbe deadly package,
but it is surmisedihat it was a Cubaa
pint to destroy tbe life of the Spanish
official.

Snrrww Eacape.

Patebson, May 15 Tbe German
societies of Paterson this morning
went hd to tbe top of Garrett moon
tain to greet tbe rising of tbe sun, aa

usual oa tbe first Sunday in May
A party of young men, among tbem
Joseph Van Houteo. a step eoa of
Aldermao Swift, ot the Paterson mu
uicipal board, attempted to cro-- the
land of William Dalzell, a tarmer,
owning the property 00 the moantai
top, ot which tbey were forbidden to
trespass. Tbev persisted, however,
and vouog Yau Houten was shot
dead by Dalzell, wbo discharged
gun heavily loaded with bueksho
print blank into bis abdomen. Th
young man lived but lour minutes
Tbe party then pursued Dalzell to
bis home, where the plice were pow
erless to protect him Tbev Ered tbe
barn and boose and wnsa be came
forth they seized him and were
aboat to bang him to a tree, the rope
was in position, when a reinforce
meot of police arrived aad Diizill
and his son, wbo was also implicated
were rescued from tbe crowd and
took refuge ia the house of oae Car
roll oa tbe mountains near at band
Subsequeutlv Sheriff Van Voorhee
succeeded in taking bim to Newark

l
WAsnisuTOH, May 16. Repre?en

tative Thompson, of Iowa, says thai
notwithstanding the course of tbe
Republican conveatioa ia tbat Slate to
ia favor of Senator Blaine, tbe sen

of tbe people is for General
Grant Tbe people of Iowa under
stand tbat tbe proper candidate to
nominate oa the Republican ticket
is one wbo can break up tbe solid
south, and tbat Oeneral Grant is th
man, tbey are beginning to appreci
ate. Mr. Thompson further savs
tbat there is no possibility by wbicb
Senator Blaine can csrry asy of tbe
States of tne Somb. and be believe
tbtt be cannot carry all tb S:aies of
tbe orth. Senator Kirkwood saya
tbat be wants a candidate wbo will
win, not oae wbo will be beaten, and
whilst be did oot definitely express to
his views, it waa very evident from
the course of his eonversa i ta that
be regarded General Grant as that
man.

The Vtkewln Jaulce aaaawwel.

New York, May 12 Attheopeo- -

og of tbe May term of the United
States Circuit Court, crimiaal branch, 409
bis morning, Judxe Benedict stated

that be bad received a communica and
tion from the Uoi ed States Marshall
to tbe effect that be bad b. en notified
by tbe Department of Justice tbat
the appropriation for payment of ja- -

rors was extcs.ed, and n appropri-
ation,

the
therefore, bad been made for by

tbe purpose this year.
His honor subsequently discharged an

,11 tbe jurors for the term. A motion
waa made to liberate prisoners await-- am
ug trial on reduced bail, , which mo

tion his Honor tavored, despite tbe
oposition of United Stales District

Attorney Fiero.

arajlarw Arrwatc.
fury

Easton, Pa., May 10 Oa Sator- - now
ay night, March 2S last, three mark

ed men entered the bouse of Samuel
Allsbouse, in L iw's Hollow, near wiil
Ste warts ville, X J , and by violence
compelled Allsboue to say where

is money waa kept, took 200 and a
silver watch aod escaped. Detectives
Johnson and Simons were entrusted
with tbe case. and located tbeir men.

mons arrived here with the prisoners
to-da- y, . They respectably
nected, bet confessed their guilt, and
were cent to jail Delvidere to await
trial - - - ,

Aaattora) Wwatwra (.lyelvaw.
i

i lit; htui'ig iu-t- t b-- fre ibe catas'Tiipae
Tne look a narrow patb, do- -' up Jra icm U aaaoain. a brother
moisting evefvthing ia it way, but 'of David U , Wkberaiaa Bush, John
lasted only minute?. Twenty-- : Farblee and Henry Hamlin were the
buildin-- r were either to'.slly or pir- - men engaged ia th work, and 11 b

tialiy destroyed. N were lost rr; Scfciumaa, a by aaueJJvhu
Tboiua.o R bf rm lo- -t a fiue ne store, Burke, aa uukowo b j and a tieruidn
value $3,000 II. M Huat, twojmai were present lMkiog ou Aa
warebi-u.n- s ; ud utbera loi ia anvil was used for breaking, a id one
erate am utn-t- , aggregating $14,000 uf the mn held tbe aha s oa it while
to $15,000 Tna debris cover ibe another struck ihetu with a hear
Gelds adj tiding the town S mt sledge b a mm or. 13 f fore tte sbeif
damage is reported in adjacent town. were tubjecird to ble a wate km
A fertul cyclone swept acres tbe: poured upon tbem. or two
eaaiera part ot McLean county
at 9 o'clock Sunday night, damagiog
property at least $100,000 Ia Ar--

rowsmith township 12 dwelling were
utterly demolished, and a 100 acre
orchard totallv destroyed. In Em
pire township the damage was nearly
as widespread and many persons
wereiojured. Tbe home of Edward
lleetie wa destroyed, and Mr. and
Mrs Ksese were lifted in tbeir bed
and carried a quarter of a mile and
c.--t down ia a wbeat field. A child of
Mr. Krei'Z bad iiackull fractured and
will die. Tbe track of the cyclone
was three quarters of a mile wide.
Tbe town of Guthrie, which is a
station on the Kailroad, containing
half a dozen dwellings, was struck by
lightning and everything destroyed
or ore- - .oone hurt, mere was a
turious wind. Tbe lightning was
brilliant and continuous throughout

; tbe wbole central part of tbe State.
j Man v farms and towns were flooded
! for a time.

Kingston, X. Y., May 12 For
several days past ii bas bee a report- -

ed that a wildcat was roaming the
woods in the neighborhood of Sbau -

daken. Two or three persons bad
eeen tbe animal, but, being unarmed.
did not dare venture to attack it On
Saturday afternon last, as tbe four
year-ol- d child of Charles Scboon- -

maker, w io - ltvtg on t e n oa .tain
bordering 00 Green county, was
playing oear the house, ns mother
beard its scrtans for help. Ran -

omg from the hout-e- , she found that
tbe child was being attacked by
some wild animal. Seizing a heavy
suck she went to tbe child s assist
auce. Tbe wildcat (for such it was),
with eyes spaikling like fire, jumped
for tbe mother and fastened its claws
in one other arms Being a strong
and courageous woman, he managed
10 hurl the animal from her, and, by
a tew well directed blows, to end Us
life. It measured over five feet from
its bead to tbe tip of and weijjh
ed twenty-seve- pounds The child
was badly rcratched, and bat for tbe
prompt arrival of mother, would
bave been killed

Barelare la a PwalalHre.

PorrsrowN. My 14 Burglars
entered the postjffice
by boring boles io the rear door large
enough to admu a man a hand. An
iron bar was then removed aad the
door unlocked. The safe was blown
opa. Tbe explosion which occured
at bait-pas- t three in tbe morning,
marie av tirrihl n(,i- - vhii-- Amnfrl I

tbe ueigtib'jrtt. Tbe office wa also
fi:ed, tiiher intentionally or by the ex
plosion. By prompt tbe lire
was extinguished bef re any meterial
damage was done: Tbe money ia
(be safe was not disturbed, although
some stamps may bave been taken
Toe wiodow glass was broken by tbe
concassioa. David Weaad, living
aext door, saw the burglars leave, and
was told by of them that; be
bad better put bis head back inside
tbe window agaia. which be did
The robbers left a jimmy, brace an 1

bit, and a hammar.

Malta Delayed.

bosTON. May ibe shutting
n oi gas ana water in me poetxmce

and sub treasury to day resulted in
seriousiy crippleiog tbe workings ot
both departments. Tbe mails are
great! v delayed, as they cannot be
sorted in tbe ba enent without light
Ibe sub treasury suners principal! t 1

tor tbe want of water, i be postmaster
General has been notified of tbe sita- -

atioa
Tbe clerk-- i at the postofSce perform in

ed their duties by tbe aid of loomo- -

tive headlight, loaned to tho post
master, tallow candles and lanterns.

be postmaster of fortlaod. Newport. " . - ...... . I

if. i , naa .u u nave receiv.
ed and accepted offers from the local-
gas Companies in those cities offering

furnish gas at tbeir own risk.
m

.Saleide.

New York. May 12 The crushed
and mangled body of a woman was
oond on tbe siJewalk in front of No

430 East Fourteen' h street tbis morn- - l

ng. Inquiry at the bouse revealed
tbe fact tbat tbu woman wa, Kate at
Prooxey, 2 years old, who lived oo
tbe third 1 Mr of the boune She bad
been foffVring from a slight aberra

K
ion of tbe mind for some time pa--i

This morning went op t the
root of the building, which i fir w

a

stories high, and deliberately jumped the

tbe street below, strikiog tbe pave ii
ment wun great fovea. r skoll W.

wasfrac-ure- aod nearly every bin
aer Diiuv n oruEen Abe waa

ead wbo dic vered
1

kaWoraaf-e-l la a araloei Taaaaawait. HK

ataSr Loci. Mav II Tbe cheap
loda-in-g b UMj i f tbarlen Shul

S. Levee, was dea'royed by Ere,
between 1 and 2 o'clock tbis rooming.

four men Mike Eberlaio, a crip tar.pie; a blind man, named Fiher.
ritz Senate, or Schaler, and aaotber 0atkaM

man not too an were off ca'.ed
Several of tbe !dgera jumped from that

third-stor- y windows, tbeir exit i

1hu,
tbe Btaira being eff, aad were

more or less injured. Tbe bou-- e wu
old frame rookery, aod baroed like

tinder.
II.

Tbe lose to the property was A

The Braefarw rira KBtlaeaiaheal.

Bradford. Pa., May- - 11. The the
burning oil tank at Uixford spent its

thin afternoon All the fires
extinguished. Seventy thous-

and barrels of oil were consumed, USwbicb, witb tbe tanks and machinery,
make the aggregate loss $190,-00- 0

that

where
proper.

Farlaer Rreneflaa ef Salle.

Pittsbcoh. Pa . May 12 At a
regular meeting of the Western Vail

A resolution was also presented and ooanty,
anaoid

was unanimously adopted tbat ,the Allnait mills suspend operations , for two that
weeks out of the next three,' com-oerpi- Court,

Monday, tbe 17 tb instant

Frank Hawk and Edward Detting, at Association this mornintr it waa de.
iF- - rt Wrjue, Iud,- - and Detective Si jcided to reduce card rates to 3 25

are con

at

its

oae

cut

Blwarm laaa Etrralfy.

wind

three

lives

mod-- j

Oj

tail,

action

xhe

! and w,ok tbem uuieide t o. .ak tbrm

atjabell bad been brukxa, wbea a poiiee- -
man approached aad warne i them of
danger. Shortly after a shell wu
struck and exploded, when the boy,
John Burke, Hertoaa Bush, Joha
Farblee, Robert Steinnaa, the Ger.
maa who was preseat and the other
boy, were instantly killed, aad Francis
S'linuoo and Henry Haalin were
severely wouuded. The bodies of
tbe killed were badly mutilated, and
that of the unknown Geroiaa wno
stood near was litierally blown to
atoms. Portions .of bis body were
found ia every direction; the largeKt
part discovered was aa arm. Aa
official investigation will take place-Tb- e

report of the explosion ws heard
a distance of five mile.

Wa.kb.ra. .a...i l.,. ...
tmr 4 retail.

Portland. Me , May 13 The A
iter any : "la aa interview with

Hsu. K. B. Washburae, now visitiog
his brother here, be said tbat his cm-didac- y

was out ot the question ; that
he is for Grast first, last aad all the
time, repudiating all ombiua'ions
with other candidate, and will not
oe caaauace uader aoy ciroumstan- -

ce8- - As to ibecbarge that be is guil- -

l" uupiicny towrds Graat, be de- -
nies it, aud says tbat tne result of tbe
Cok county conveatioa was a grea:'
er snrprise to bim thai aay oae else '- -

Trlaa :Wrefkeel.

Chicauo, May 11 A bridge on
the Wabash" railroad, a fa

Louth of Streator, Illinois, gave wav
yesterday morning as a trail was
pasniog over ic, preciphatiog the 1

comotive with the bnggsge and snok- -

og cars into tbe water, and daabiar
tbem into pieces. No one was killed,
but several of the railway employes
were severely injured William
Mosher, a conductor off du'v, receiv
ed iuterunl injuries, whico will prob-
ably prove fatal. Tbe recent heavv
raius bad undermined tbe trestle..

Oae rarmer Kill Aaatarr.

St Louis, May 12 Another co'd
blooded murder bas ben cummi'ted
ia Williamson c uuiy, Mij. is re
cently bard ftelii g rp acg up betwrea
Henry A. Stacks and John K Uus- -

sel, farmers, livingco adjoining p!ava
on the right mile prarie. Ye-terd- iy

tbe parties met the rot.i a-i- aa
altercation ensued, d iriug which Kus- -

stil shot Stocks, billing bim almost
instantly Russell waa not arrested
at last account

NE WAD VER TISEMES TH.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
Far tte Tar Mm Mans 31, mo,

lint Kim or thr Bono con.
Am'l received from W. H. Welder. Oil

" J.H. Hnstuu,StuleC..L it 1" " t lne. ac tt i

" " itomuun scale lsi ot

Total '.ki; :!n

rE.xoiTras.-i- .

Aiu't of or.lera l:sue-- l lor labor on itreets
" "iil M" (mlice servicer a.

lainiillhtln ii" lamp, oil, a.3.... ss
lire ecilne aad

nxturei thereon, 9.y)19
chemical tor en- -

glne W
enirine hna 17rt m

.Miscellaneous expeoK. ianluaini pnntiDjc
ulliee rent. urMrtLtlnv in:: n

Salary ot tiaricew. Clerk and Treasurer.... Ui W

Total 41T 1"

i wnirn amonni tBere been paiil w;
ijcaviog me aoKiuat of ouuuin.lln or ler KM 74

INABILITIES JB RaBOCRXBS or TUB BaRornu.
uapaio orlen yet ontstandioz M9 Tt
auuuDi uue ntfli ui c,ii.fra la
"- - ot uaoiiiues orerraauun-es..- . . a

Total...--. . u --.1
Ofthe ahore fnmof-vu- u ti w.,i..h r... -- , k.

lndelteilDe ol tlio iioruuvh, 71i iwla tne amuunt
vet ,'e on me lire eoinue .:oi which u payahle

ISM), aad S46 In wltn Interest.
W. H. WaxrLar, ('oLLiecToit.DR.

Orosj amount of duplicate n:i if- -

ta.
Amount paid ivi ii
LxooeratKMia ami com. allowed w 77

u ourouiru t ;

Xntal ini--w, ineoo i ninti am..n o( v.m.wt k..i- -.ZJXateneni am hare l.nd ineia eorm-- t uuo
all partlcoUre.

W linem our hnmi n,l ml. this lih p i, .,r
April, !.i'H a m,r. r. sh I ER, n u i

MlLlu.N J.r-Hirr- , H1.May last Awiuor.

lDUf: SALES.
i ne arvfrMtrned OiminOanifir .f h..p(ounty. will oBrr at H' w tau,. to ibe k.t ,r..

!.nt l,i,iaer o
Friday, Miy 2, I"""),

10lnrk a. .., th.fjoHi. h hll,. (
rtlKeallmnl, a V,utl,laal, MrH

wvt Iha M.wia Mraarb M IM iva4luiiara taa a.Mi u, Jt,niM aa rlrrmam nlil atreaia tna aee t AIa'i- -

,ra In Jnaer wwaaOtp.

IHiilni-1,,- . tt B Iwi et IN .,'. r
in-- mniM la tiihjri Iww.. u hatimcK abrle 71 ll Ha ,mt H km r-- aip.,l ah, ia IWn.i l 1 -; -ni nu ma, m ua! i H. H. r.

. Mao
H. .n HRfa-K- . I'lAXInoiK.

WW. J kii Hl'iti.P
Ju5IA M. l ln't

I'naai-- a n.
PUna al (aHiV-ai- i, ti i mmrti airoiamutlarr'iviHra li.r tSe .h .l.f ( M,

Max Hrti will l iriwJ m .l.y ..( ail a

IUI I, fr.nl luilai HM Mbinattoe) )r.lve n ! Ufr. tiwa laa M
nam luaaiui la piar.

May 11

A' DITOK'S NOTICE
la the m-- the 1 ' I'oot 4estate 4 J. ha Wal-- , era-- t fr.i- -

ileeV
The aol-- r rw--l Ao.iit,. arinr.l Kv ,ai.l

1, mkr , o ii tul :a ika
ul W. h Walter aaj Jmi U .li.r

he will 1 at hi erft-- e. la taa Horoaa
a tha parpiiae ) ina dui.n l

ap,iBiaral. Irt.lar. thellih l.y Jane.
wheaaad ahereall r lat. rvtl a

atteml.
It. S. IXKM.KT.

May 1. AaJlt r.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
Valentine Hnoa and wife ) X.i April Term.

t i79 I ' mon Pia i
Oeore (. Walker. oeiet 1'ounty.

(Volnntary Awticnm-n!- . )
Aornant rinrtne,l Atnl. Kill al 31 Aorli.

on inotinaol Jha H. I hi ti., atrnmer for
aralirne. the Court apfxlute-- t J K. !eott.

Awlltor tooidtrthate tbe fund m'he hun.!""! the
aaeiifiMa to and among llwee lncaliy enutltl there-
to.
SOMERSET COUJfTT,

Extraeu from the record, certified M it , 1.H. V. S4 'H kXU Pm.
Notloe I hereby given to all parti-- - latemted

I will attend to thadutie ol the at,T- -
poimmenl. at my eineein Smerrt Bt,r..on

lMs at Mo'ekirk a. n.. when and
those intere edean aiuwl if they thina

R. SCOTT.
Miy 12 Aaditor.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Notice1 tr Weby given, that W. H. Miller.

of Valentine .I Miller, ha made applica-
tion to the (Jovrt ot Common Pkaa of . Somerset

fot an oMer to reonvey the real etst
tnthe said Valentine J. UiUer. arxi be

from tbe trust, the debt being all pahL
persona interested will therefore take notice,
tbe same will be preiented at tha Adjourned

to be held en July 19. 1", at 7ol,k r .
H. r.SCHELU

May Prutuoowtarr.

J


